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ABSTRACT
With the expansion of public transpo此，個r ownership, out切und 岫vel ， nature-based eco-tourism ,
and the adoption of the five-day work week, marine and island eco-tourism are expected to have a
promising future; however fundamental preparation and management planning is needed to ensure
this. 背的 studye泊min臼 the feasibility of developing Wang品llslal可doftheP白白dop臼 a陀hi闕運p
as an eco-tourism site. Surveys of both on-site travelers and 1∞al residents were carried 0叫 in
y閏陷 of 2002 and 2003. Co ntingent valuation a travel cost meth凶s were used to 臼timate the
recreational value, anal戶e tourist behavior and residents' willingn自訓。 pay for preserving WangAn Island. The SWOT method was used to ide川ify positive and negative crucial facto的閥割剖 to
the development, operation and management of eco-tourism on the Island. Finally, a ∞mmunity
bas甜eco-tourism m剖el was develop剖 to provide a decision s叩開吋 mechanism 伽 asωtainable
island eco-tou付sm industry. Results of this research provide insights on poliαes and management
for developing eαJ-tourism on other ocean islands.
Key worcJs: Contingent valuation, Community int，句<ration， Island eco-tourism, SWO T, Travel cost.

INTRODUCTION
Tourism industry is one of the wor肘's
largest employers , accounting for about 11 %
of the global labor force in 2002 (W orld
Tourism Organization , WTO). In Taiwan , it
accounts for 650 ,000 workers or 6.9% of the
labor foræ. According to WTO , intemational
tourism population increased from 429
million in 1989 to 625 million people in 1998 ,
an increase of 45.7% in de臼de. Annual
receipts increased from US$ 211 billion in
1989 to US$ 445 billion in 1998 , a 101 .4%
increase over the same period (Mbaiwa ,
2∞3). Currently, global annual tou制的l防
amount to more than US$ 640 million and
business benefits are more than US$ 454.5

billion. In general , tourism has been growing
by 4-5% annually, but eco-tourism growing
even more dramatically by 14% (WTO).
According to WTO estimates , the global
number of tourist will grow to 1.602 million by
2020 , and business revenues are expected
to reach two trillion dollars. The WTO also
predicts that tourists from East As ia and the
Pacific area will become the second most
important source of tourists in the world.
Taiwan has shown pa的 icularly strong tourism
growth in the recent past, and marine ecotourism is expected to play a major role in the
rapidly growing nature-based travel industry.
Marine eco司tourism resources ofTaiwan
have been underutili~剖 due to both insufficient
tourism infrastructure, and the fact that
visitors have not been allowed access many
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